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Va sacramento jobs

Whether you're interested in academics, research, or better work-life balance, you'll find the VA has a lot to offer, including the unparalleled satisfaction you get from caring for those who served our country. Va Medical Center and a major training branch at UC Davis Medical School with
hospital teams, including residents and students. Most of the clinical time will be spent visiting and/or supervising the training service. The position covers up to 20% of paid administrative time for research, administrative projects and holidays. The best qualified applicants would have
received a place of residence, publication or training awards. The candidate must be: A U.S. citizen, board requirements/certified in domestic or family medicine, and holds a full, unlimited medical license in any state. Benefits:Paid leave (FT=8 hours accumulated during each working period
during working/PT=1 hour for every 10 hours worked);13 days of sick leave (FT=4 hours accumulated during each pay period/PT=1 hour for every 20 hours worked, without a ceiling); 10 paid Federal HolidaysCompetitive salary (salary determined according to training/experience
level)Negligent protection with tail coverage covered by the federal governmentMestic Physician Performance Pay (Up to $15,000 possible) Market Pay reviewed twice a year for a possible increase in CME-1 week paid for allowed absence to participate and after 1 year of work $1,000 per
year scholarship toward CME if BCNo Doctor's employment contract and no significant restrictions moonlighting. Allowed education debt reduction program ($200,000 over 5 years) or Recruitment/Transfer Incentive. Have you already uploaded your resume? Sign in to apply This question
immediately to check if you're a human visitor and prevent spam from being automatically submitted. What code is in the picture? Your support ID: 177336133304628005789. We are looking at a full-time incumbent to provide dermatology advice, continue to care for dermatology patients
and maintain an active research program. The most appropriate candidate will have results that support the successful results of the study bench, clinical or results, and evidence that he was intended to receive early funding and receive funding in the future. This position can provide up to
50% protected, paid for during research. General dermatology practice is a position and has flexibility depending on the candidate's interests, experience and records, and may include telemedicine, or develop a specialty clinic. Academic appointment with UC Davis Medical School is
possible as there are opportunities for collaborative clinical, or basic scientific research. Areas of constant clinical experience include dermatopathology, Mohs allergic contact dermatitis, psoriasis and wound/ tissue repair with an active clinical research team. Our practice has earned
national and international recognition as the best care provided anywhere. Outstanding work to create the conditions for a career with high quality living, along with competitive wages and excellent benefits, including the prohibition of illegal activities. Sacramento is known as the Farm-to-
Fork Capital of America. We offer fun and adventure to please every taste. Restaurants attract patrons with an extraordinary selection of local foods, wines and beers. Museums and theaters exist along with 15,000 acres of regional parks. Discover Sacramento County, where good life is
always at hand. This Northern California location has a lot to offer for those looking for good weather and outdoor activities, whether you want San Francisco beaches or mountains and snow in Lake Tahoe and it is minutes from Napa wine country. Candidates must be BC/BE and U.S.
citizens. Interested candidates can apply by forwarding their RESUME to vanchcs doctors recruiter, Eugene.arcurio@va.gov join a well-organized, dynamic multi-specialty group in beautiful Northern California. Va is an equal opportunities employer. University of California, Davis 4.2
Sacramento, CA$17.82 per hour May be required to clean buildings, offices, patient rooms, various hospital areas and campus facilities, toilets, lounges, dormitories, classrooms,... HealthLinkNow Sacramento, CA 95825 (Campus Commons area) Under the direction of the Practice Guide,
Care Navigator/Credentials Specialist will coordinate mental health services provided by HealthLinkNow (HLN),... Interdisciplinary - DIRECT HIRESue supervision Public affairs specialist. Interdisciplinary - DIRECT RENTALInterdisciplinary - DIRECT HIRE.IT Specialist
(CUSTSPT)Admission Clinical Case Manager HUD VASH Antelope ValleyCase ManagerMechanics EngineerProject Manager Project Control Evaluator, SeniorSite InspectorSite SuperintendentYou reviewed all of this search work Join our outstanding professional team with the resources,
training and experience required by American heroes with the highest quality healthcare services. We offer a wide range of employment opportunities at our state-of-the-art health care facilities across Northern California. In addition to the outstanding pay and benefit package, we offer the
opportunity to work in a dynamic, interesting and highly valued organisation. We have two human resources management offices where you can get information, view vacancies ads, all the necessary material or submit your application package: Martinez VA Campus 150 Muir Road Admin.
Construction 21, 2nd Floor Martinez, California 94553 (925) 372-2120 Nurses make a vital contribution to the health care delivery of the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA). As a VA nurse, you can choose from nursing options, including clinical practice, administration, research and
education. Tasks can be performed on a wide range of including staff nurse, advanced care nurse, case manager, nursing educator, infection control nurse, performance improvement nurse and community health nurse. VA nurses are highly valued members of the health care team.
Benefits VA Offers A Wide Range of Work Benefits and Educational Opportunities Including: 5 Weeks Of Vacation Each Year - RN 2 1/2 Weeks Of Vacation Each Year - LVN 2 1/2 Weeks Of Sick Leave Each Year 10 Paid Federal Holidays for Health and Life insurance savings plan up to
5% Compliance funds us government pension benefits (including health and life insurance) Student loan payment program Education Aid Childcare subsidies Local transit benefits VA basic requirements for registered nurses and licensed occupational nurses citizenship registered nurse,
nurse anesthetist, nurse practitioners and licensed professional nurse applicants must be United States (U.S.) citizens, unless a special exemption has been granted. Education must be a graduate of a vocational nursing school approved by the accreditation agency of the state concerned
at the time of completion of the programme. Graduates from foreign schools of professional care who have current, full, active and unlimited registration (see registration below) meet the requirement of graduation from an approved school of professional care, but must also provide a copy of
the certificate from the Commission graduates of a foreign nursing school entitled. Registration must be subject to current, full, active and unlimited registration or license from any State, territory or Commonwealth (i.e. Puerto Rico) of the United States or the District of Columbia. Information
about the registration can be obtrained in writing by the registered nursing board, 1020 N Street, Sacramento, CA 95814, (916) 322-3350. Please send a copy of all registrations (current and inactive) with the application. Additional information conversations A personal chat is required
before you select a candidate for an account. Assignments Tasks are performed based on VA requirements at the time of assignment. Nurses are selected in specialty areas, care and training positions based on interests, preparation, experience, preference and potential. When hiring,
reuestes on the appointment of changes can be considered vacancies occur. The category and remuneration of the assignments and basic salaries of the relevant classes shall be determined by the Professional Standards Board of the Nurse or by the Licensed Professional Nurse
Professional Standards Board. Differential wages for evening and night differential wages are 10% of the hourly rate, saturdays and Sundays equal to 25% of the hourly rate, and the paid for paid leave is double. Facility: VA Northern California Health Care System Mather, CA Landing Page
Specialty: Internal Medicine Candidate Type: MD, DO Visa Accepted: No J1 or H1Loan H1Loan Range: UnspecifiedVetype: Full TimeBonus Suggested: None of the VA Northern California VA Health Care System (VA NCHCS) is looking for a medical chief (COM) to join the Chief of Staff
and executive leadership team leading the health care system in fulfilling its mission as a veteran health care leader.  The Commission will be organised and dynamic, responsible for planning supervision, development, coordination, leadership and the assessment of medical inpatient and
subspecialty services for a large and complex VA healthcare system.   Acute inpatient services, including emergency departments, are located in the main town of Sacramento VA Medical Center in Mather, California. The 120-bed Community Life Center (CLC) is located in Martinez. We
also offer outpatient medical subspecialty services on the continuum. Services: allergy, cardiology, dermatology, endocrinology, gastroenterology, hematology/oncology, infectious diseases/infection prevention, nephrology, primary care, hospital medicine, palliative medicine,



pulmonology/critical care, rheumatology and sleep medicine. The medical service has more than 190 employees in 10 geographically dispersed locations across Northern California.  We are affiliated with the Department of Internal Medicine at the University of California, Davis Health
(UCDH). The selected candidate will oversee and train UC Davis residents and medical students on the UC Davis School of Medicine campus and receive an academic appointment at a level consistent with their academic achievements and experience. COM will also work with the UC
Davis Faculty of Teaching to expand the existing educational rotation for medical students and residents and help create new rotations through va Northern California HCS.    Qualified candidates will be experienced physicians who demonstrate extensive and advanced leadership
experience, both as a physician and administrator, and have the opportunity to promote innovation, inspire organizational excellence, be able to build teams and coaches clinical leaders as they work toward common goals.  Exceptional interpersonal skills, as well as operational and financial
skills, are essential.  A successful candidate must be able to achieve the objectives of the VA's operational measure and have detailed knowledge of the standards of the Veterans Health Administration and other accreditation bodies.  The Commission should be able to promote innovation
and lean governance, be able to lead others and inspire organisational excellence. Hours: Monday - Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Basic requirements: To be a U.S. citizen must be a B/C must have a full and unlimited license to practice medicine but the U.S. State Department of Veterans
Affairs offers Veterans the largest, most technologically advanced health care system the United States of America. We work in more than 1,400 locations of care, including 153 medical centers, 909 outpatient and community outpatient and community outpatient outpatient clinics, 135
nursing homes, 232 Veterans Centers, 47 recorsive counseling centers, and 108 comprehensive home care programs in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, and the U.S. territory. More than 7.9 million veterans, their families, and survivors are enrolled in the VA health system, with more
than 6.3 million seeking treatment each year. Currently, this annual treatment includes 773,600 inpatient visits and 60 million outpatient visits. About 250 000 full-time staff and 90 000 healthcare trainees work in interdisciplinary care groups to provide these patient services on a daily basis.
Va patient populations cross a wide range of individuals, from older World War II veterans, baby boomers to Vietnam vets that today younger heroes who served during the Gulf War era and today's Operations of Enduring Freedom and Iraqi Freedom. The VA also serves an increasing
number of female veterans, who currently make up seven percent of the total veteran population. Fulfill President Lincoln's promise to take care of him, who must cover the battle, and his widow, and his orphan serving and honoring the men and women who are American veterans. Vision to
provide veterans with the world-class benefits and services they have earned – and to do so in accordance with the highest standards of compassion, commitment, excellence, professionalism, honesty, accountability and stewardship. Paid leisure: 26 days of paid annual (leave/personal)
leave 13 Days of paid sick leave each year without accrual restrictions on 10 paid federal holidays per year 5 Days paid absence to participate in approved CME courses Insurance: Health insurance: VA employees have an outstanding number of health insurance plans from which to
choose (premiums are partially paid) Healthcare Lifetime Insurance options dental &amp; amp; Vision: Our insurance options also include an exclusive vision and dental plans (premiums are partially paid by VA) VA employees have the ability to use flexible spending bills that allow you to
use tax-free dollars to pay for medical, and visual care costs that are not reimbursed under your health insurance plan for term life insurance, family and additional insurance options are available with the costs shared by the federal government's long-term care insurance is available as an
alternative to the Federal Pension Plan: VA employees are insured under the federal employee pension scheme (FERS). FERS is a three-pillar pension plan comprising 1) social security benefits, (2) FERS-RAE basic benefits and 3) Thrbar Savings Plan (TSP), which is a type 401K plan
How is the pension funded? VA employees automatically pay 4.4% of their salary for each pay period, while the VA pays 8.3%. an employee's salary for each pay period, where the total annual percentage of contributions is equal to 12,7 % of an employee's salary Similar to the 401(k)
savings plans widely available in the private sector, the TSP allows employees to defer part of their income each year, taking into account the requirements of the Internal Revenue Service. In calendar year 2020, employees under the age of 50 can contribute up to $19,500, while people
over the age of 50 are entitled to catch-up contributions that allow them to set aside up to $25,500. The federal government also provides for an automatic basic contribution (1% of wages) and up to 4% of the salary, Given the size of the employee's contributions to retired military personnel,
these benefits are in addition to the full monthly retirement wage or pension In addition, FERS, VA provides health insurance to pensioners Invalidity pension Employees are insured for a federal pension only after 5 years of service * this option, tell them you have seen your posting
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